TO: Commandant Frank Glassford  
FROM: John & Trisha Marsh  
RE: Quarterly Report  
DATE: 1 June 2020  

Overview of Activities

- Because of the COVID 19 Pandemic, Spring Conference was cancelled for 2020
- BOT agreed to hold an “on-line/email” vote to determine the location of the 2020 Fall Conference. Emails were sent to all Detachment Commandants, BOT, DOF Staff, FL MCL President and FL MODD Flea Madame Big Flea on three [3] separate occasions during a two-week period  
- Result of the “on-line/email” vote was to hold the 2020 Fall Conference at Hyatt Place Tampa/Wesley Chapel, hosted by Holiday Detachment 567  
- 2020 DOF Convention Registrations/Reservations came to a standstill mid-March due to the COVID 19 Pandemic  
- For the health and welfare of MCL Members, the decision was made to cancel the DOF MCL 2020 Convention due to COVID 19  
  ~Refunds for those who had registered for Convention were processed by Paymaster  
  ~Negotiations regarding various deposits were completed and arrangements were finalized to transferred deposits/contracts to the 2021 DOF Convention  
- Participated in “tel-con” National Convention Team Meeting — 30 March 2020  
- Secured item for the DOF Silent Auction at the 2020 National Convention.... “Hilton Basket”—Gift Certificates from Hilton Naples, Hilton Melbourne & Hilton Fort Lauderdale Beach Resort  
- National Convention Grand Banquet Reservations also came to a halt early April ... presumably due to concerns over the COVID 19 Pandemic and the aftermath  
- Participated in National Convention “tel-con” Team Meetings — April & May 2020  

❖ Please review and forward to Sr Vice Commandant for posting on DOF MCL Website  

Respectfully Submitted,  

John & Trisha Marsh  
John C Marsh, Sr  
Patricia W Marsh  
DoF MCL Convention Co-Chairs  

CC: Adjutant, DoF MCL: John Marsh, Sr – jcm2149@yahoo.com